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Walala, dhuwala ŋarra dhu dhäwu ḻakarama, dhuwala nhumalaŋgu dhu rra ḻakarama, ŋunhi bala 
napurru marrtji buŋgullili bala Maningridalili.  Ḻuŋ’thun napurru baladhi buŋgullili wäŋaŋuru 
malaŋuŋuru, ga warrpam’ napurru marrtji, napurru ga maŋutji-gurrupanmirri buŋgul mala.   
 
Ga napurrunydja ŋunhi dhipuŋurunydja marrtji ga Miliŋinbiŋuru ga Ŋangaḻaḻaŋuru balayi buŋgullili, 
ga walala beŋuru marrtji buŋgullili, balayi bili Maningridalili, ga walala marrtji dhakalŋuru ga dhipaliyi 
bili ga beŋuru bala yuṯuŋgurr yindiŋuru ga dhipaliyi bili wäŋalili, ga beŋuru Wakatj bäpurru ga dhipali 
bili Maningridalili.   Ga Bamyiliŋuru marrtji ga balayi bili Maningrida ga beŋuru bala limurru mala 
walu ŋuli marrtji dhawaṯthun ga dhipaliyi bili Maningridalili buŋgullili.  Manymak napurrunydja ŋunhi 
marrtji dhipuŋurunydja ga ŋunhala ga bulu napurru buṯthun ga walala dhipuŋuru Ŋangaḻaḻaŋuru ga 
mutikay marrtji ḏiltjikurru Maningridalili ga napurrunydja ga plane-dhu dhuḏitjnha, ga walalanydja 
ga ŋäthili.  Ga manymak, ga beŋuruyi napurru buna maku ḻiyay waluy napurru bunanydja 
ŋunhalanydja Djomawanydja mala.   
 
Manymak buna napurru ŋunhilidhi bala napurru marrtjina officelilina ŋunhi napurru marrtji yäku 
märranhamirri ŋunhili officeŋura, ga dhawar’yun ŋunhili, bala napurru marrtjina balana 
Mundjiŋunha(1) napurru guwatjman, marrtji napurru ŋunhili nhina napurru yaka weyin bala napurru 
djurryunmirrina.  Djurryunmirrina napurr---u gamunuŋguy näka napurru nhirrpan bala marrtjina 
buŋgullilina, ḻarr’nha bala napurru marrtj---i.  Ŋanawinyalili, walalanydja ŋäthili djurryunmirri 
malgarriwa giritjirri walal---a wäŋaŋuru, wäŋaŋuru, wäŋaŋuru nhinana walala ga napurrunydja 
djurryunmirr---i Mundjiŋuwala wäŋaŋura.   
 
Ḻarr’nha waṉḏirrina napurru marrtji Ŋanawinya ŋurruŋura ŋunhilidhi nhawinydja wäŋa munatha 
giritjinharawa gaykarraŋguma buŋgulgu ŋunhiliyi Ŋanawinya.  Giritjirri napurru ga---a giritjirrina 
napurr---u yurru napurru ga giritjirri wopulu märrma’mirri ga gumbaḻ märrma’mirri ga ḏangi 
märrma’mirri, ga ŋayi ŋunhi yolŋu ḻuŋ’thun, bitjan nhäma napurrunha walala ga, ga bäyŋu.  Ga 
napurrunydja ga bulu ḏangi wutthun, giritjirri napurru marrtj---i ga nhina napurru, ga walalanydja 
muka wiripuwurru, waŋganyŋu napurru nhäma ga dhakalpuy buŋgul wiripu ga ŋunha bala, ga 
wiripuwurru mala ga ŋunha mala bitjan.  Ga mirithirri dhaŋaŋ yolŋunydja dhaŋaŋ, dhaŋaŋ, dhaŋaŋ.   
 
Ga manymak ga bulunydja napurru giritjirri ga dhuḏi-gämana giritjirri Sundaynha napurru giritjirri 
munhawuna, ga yaka muka napurrunydja ŋunhi beŋurunydja wäŋawuy yolŋu’yulŋu mala 
Numbulwarŋurunydja ga mikuynha ŋäminmina ga napurru ŋäminmina, ga mikuydhi bili, bili 
waŋganynha napurru dhu giritjirri bukmaknha ga ŋunhi buranydja napurru ga dhärra’tharra bili 
ŋunhi napurru mikumirri näka gurrukama bala napurru walalanha djiny’marama yäna mapurru 
djulkmarama bilina.  Walalanydja ga bäna baba’yun, napurrunydja ŋunhi giritjirri wopulu märrma’ ga 
ḏangi märrma’.  Nhakuna napurru walalanha djuḻkmaramana nhä maku bäyŋu yakana marŋgi, maku 
limurru ga buthuru-bitjun dhäwuwa. 
 
Manymak ga beŋuruyi napurru ga nhin---a nhä maku Monday 'a 'e Mondaynha napurru ga nhina, ga 
four o’clock napurru marrtjina rälina märrmay’nha mutikay.  Waṉḏirri napurru ga---a nhäma napurru 
gandarrŋura garrtjambal märrma’, märrma’ yindi maṉḏanha garrtjambal märrma’ napurru nhäma, 
garrtjambal maṉḏanha, maṉḏa marrtji wapthun.  Waṉḏirri napurru ga bala mutika nhirrpana 
maralkuryu nhawi yäku Michael, Gandjamarrgu wäwa’mirriŋu yurru walala ga gäma 
yuku’yukumirriŋuy, ga ŋayi napurruŋgu waŋa. “Wanha nhuma gi märriyaŋ gäŋu?”  “Bäyŋu.”  “Yow!”  
Wapthun napurru, ŋayi napurrunha ga walala napurrunha ga beŋuru nhäma ḻurrkun’thu 
garrtjambalyu, ga nhäma napurrunha marrtj---i ga manymak ga bäyŋu napurru gäŋu, ga birrirri' 
napurru ga ṉaŋ’, waṉḏirri räli Ŋangaḻaḻalili, ga bulu napurru nhäma ga gumbaḻ maṉḏanha, maṉḏa ga 
mutikaw malthun waŋganydja ga yothu, nhä märrma’ yothu, yurru maṉḏa ga ŋunhi napurruŋgu 
maṉḏa ga bili buna mutikaŋura, ga bulu maṉḏa ga roŋiyirri.  Ga ŋunhi maṉḏa ga waṉḏirri ga, ga bulu 
napurru nhäma märrma’ nha' ḻurrkun walala ga ṉaŋ’thun, ŋunhinydja ḏiltji wäŋa balanya nhakuna 
ŋunhi ŋuli mutika buna ŋunhilidhi ḏiltjiŋura ga walala ŋuli ga wurrpaṉ’tja mala malthuna yäna.  
Ŋäthili muka gana bitjarrayi bili;  ga barpuru dhuwala ga bitjan bili ga.  Ŋäthili ŋarra nhäma baman’ 
ga barpuru.   
 
Ga manymak wandirri ga---a munhawuyirrina, ga bulunydja napurru maḻŋ’marama ga nyumukuṉiny, 
nyumukuṉiny ga djarŋgulk.  Ga walalanydja maralkuryunydja gäma ga wiṯitjwiṯitjnha mutika bala 
rälina, bili ŋayi ŋunhi gaḏaman' mirithirri maralkurnydja driver.  Ga waṉḏirri ga---a, ga yaka balaŋu 
ŋayi baldhurr’yurru bitmaraŋ ŋayi bäyŋu yäna djuḻwarrayun bili ŋayi ŋunhi gaḏaman driver mirithirri.  
Manymak waṉḏirri ga---a eight o’clock napurru buna dhiyala Ŋangaḻaḻa, ga ŋuruŋiyi bili waluy maṉḏa 
roŋiyirri.  Bilina ŋorra napurru ga---a djaḏaw’ ga räli napurru marrtji nhaliynha waluy.  Tuesdayynha 
yow Tuesdayynha rälinydja ga dhuwalana napurru ga nhinana.  Ga balanya dhäwunydja. 
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